Incontinence surgery in female motor urge incontinence.
Conventional incontinence surgery was performed in 41 consecutive female patients despite the finding of motor urge incontinence. The patients were reinvestigated 6 months to more than 2 years after operation. Twenty-eight of the patients also had the symptom stress incontinence. Seventeen patients had coexisting symptomatic genital prolapse and were operated on without prior pharmacological treatment. The remaining 24 patients were all resistant to parasympatholytic treatment. The choice of operative procedure was based on vaginal examination as well as bladder suspension defect as demonstrated on voiding-colpo-cysto-urethrography. Subjective cure and improvement rate was 73%. At follow-up, 30% of the patients had normal detrusor reflex control, and a significant improvement in urge incontinence as well as frequency of micturition and nocturia was observed. Probably the primary treatment in females with motor urge incontinence should be pharmacological. However, in patients with symptomatic genital prolapse as well as in patients with ineffective medical treatment, conventional incontinence surgery seems to be well indicated in the absence of neurological disease-providing the patient has an associated bladder suspension defect.